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Ity Brig Gen lines 
If one millisn of our servicemen 
and women should avail themselves 
of the opportunity for government-
financed education, and a maximum 
of $500 were spent on each of them, 
the total expenditure far education 
would be-—the cost of the war not 
for onemonth, not even the cost of 
the war for one week—"but the cost 
of the war for two days. 
Vol IX - Prairie View University - February 16 - gg Prairie View,Texas - Wo 21 
SUNDAY February 16 
9:15 AM Sunday School -
nasium - Dr. TP Dooley., 
li:00 AM. 
- Auditorium Gym 
•superintendent 
"MR G W REEVES TO COLLECT SCUTH TEXAS 
DISTRICT TEACHERS ASSOCIATION DUES" 
Br Evans has designated Mr G W Reeves to 
collect dues for memberships in the South •3 «. »• • j Kf u. .00 l vx iUOIUUcl 0IJ.JL JUL? -Lll UHU OO >j1L 
y n t> tt Cef! "1 Texas District Teacher*s Association Dues Guest Speaker...G R Woolfolk...Professor 
of History. total a dollar and twenty-five cents and Evans has expressed the hope that all 
a*"1"" • •*»»* Souae.^pLyeM ^ STiHe Tl^ vm fGd i? 
"oH * Pree"convenient to pa, their dues In this organ-
ization. The Annual Meeting will be held ent...Col W A Hamilton presiding. 7:00PM Vesptr..Debate Finale. 
3:00 P M Baptist Meeting in Auditorial 





TUESDAY February 18 
Arts & Science Faculty Meeting 
Basketball - Hester HOUB® of 
Houston vs Prairie View University. 
WEDNESDAY February 19 
7:00 P M Basketball. .Men & Women.,Mary 
Allen College vs Prairie View University. 
THURSDAY February 2® 
7:15 P M Movie... TO EACH HIS OWN. .starring 
Olivia De Havilland & John Lund..Short 
Subject: Cheee©: Burglar 
FRIDAY February 21 
State Contest AA Basketball Tournament 
SATURDAY February t2 
State Contest AA Basketball T•urnament(co»Vd, 
7:15 P M Movie..EASY TO WED starring 
Van Johnson & Ester Williams Short 
Subject; Springtime for Thomas. 
at the E H Henry High School, Eagle Lake, 
Texas, February 28, 19^7. 
Games Played Last Week (Basketball): 
Prairie View (Women) defeated Mary Allen 
Prairie View (women)-26 Houston Col -15 
Prairie View 50 
Prairie View I»9 
Prairie View 35 
Mary Allen 18 
Houston College 16 
Southern 6® • 
The thirsty person goes to the well, 
the well to him. 
—Weot Texas Wi*gs---
not 
Games be played this week: 
Arkansas vs Southern in Louisiana. 
Texas College vs Bishop in Marshall 
Wiley vs I"tgston in Oklahoma 
S. Eurico. :vs Prairie View in Austin 
The Sheriff of Waller County has served 
notice that violators of the stop sign 
at highway Junction will be fined if 
caught. 
LEADERSHIP 
We are all blixwL until wo see, that 
in the human plan, Nothing is worth 
the making, If it does not make the 
man. Why build these cities glori­
ous, If man unbuilded goes? In vain 
we build the world, unless, The 
Builder also_ grows. 
-1.»i -Edwin Markham 
